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Monria Introduces a Stable During First Annual St Patrick's Day Event

Monria announces the release of a Stable Estate on the in game auction as part of their Moon
March Madness events and the annual St Patrick's Day celebrations.

DUBLIN, IRELAND (PRWEB) March 15, 2016 -- Virtualsense Ltd, a real business operating in a virtual
world, announced today the addition of a Stable Estate on Monria, the virtual Moon real estate purchased on
November 26, 2015 within Entropia Universe, a Real Cash Economy MMO whose virtual reality platform was
developed by Mindark PE AB located in Gothenburg, Sweden.

Stable Estates were introduced into Entropia Universe in July 2014 and generate revenue for the stable
managers by charging a small fee for services in the stables. Stable managers can sell, trade and specialize in
the training of pets. They will also be able to earn PED (Project Entropia Dollars | game currency) by renting
stalls to other avatars for their pets, and offering specialized training that is only available at the stable estates.

Stable managers will provide housing and maintenance for stabled avatar pets that would include food and
energy. The better cared for your pets are, the better experiences with pet progress. Accessing the Pet Center
Management terminal also offers a selection of pet buffs, such as Pet Focus and Increased Health.

Stables will have the ability to be upgraded with shopping booths, additional stalls, teleporters, terminals, visual
additions and other unique features.

Monria is also introducing a new 20 Tickets event where 20 numbered Tickets will drop in hunting loot that can
be exchanged for specific prizes. These prizes have already been predetermined and are on display in the Moon
Manager's shop at the Monria Hub on Floor 2, Shop 1.

The 20 tickets will be a rare loot drop and when one is found, it can be turned in to the Monria Management
Team in exchange for the coordinating numbered ticket prize.

The Monria Management Team is building a community-centric environment where the participants are the key
factor in its evolution. Their Community Initiatives Program (CIP), established early on, supports player efforts
on a path toward achieving their own successes. The Monria Team works in partnership with the members of
the community to determine possibilities and potential for Monria's current and future success.

The Monria Team keeps the community active with events and activities, and as a real life Irish company, it is
no surprise that they are presenting their first annual St Patrick's Day Event as a massive extravaganza
celebration. The agenda even includes a St Patrick's Day Parade where participants are encouraged to sport
their most Irish-themed outfits in an effort to win prizes.

This St Patrick's Day Event is going to be epic says Monria's owner Jason Jarvis, and further states that "We are
attempting our most ambitious event to date, and we are going all out to give everyone a taste of what we are
aiming for next year."

It looks like Eugenio Anhithe Wilde (Jason's game name) is taking it over the top to create a frenetic level of
activity that will keep participants engaged. "It will be a day-long carnival of Irish March Madness," he says,
"and we are anticipating something that will be remembered for a long time to come."

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.prweb.com
http://monria.com/forum/threads/tickets-tickets-get-your-tickets.2494/
http://monria.com/forum/threads/about-community-initiatives-program.1992/#post-5954
http://monria.com/forum/threads/monrias-st-patricks-day-event.2479/
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For more information about Monria, please contact us at info(at)monria(dot)com, or visit our website at
monria.com.

We can also be reached through social media by following the links provided below:

https://twitter.com/monriathegame

https://www.facebook.com/monriagame

https://www.google.com/+Monria

About Entropia Universe

Entropia Universe is the largest Real Cash Economy Massively Multiplayer Online Game in the world.
Entropia Universe offers players the ability to participate in a unique virtual world where they have no monthly
costs. Its innovative real money economy uses a virtual currency which has a fixed exchange rate with the US
dollar. This allows players to deposit and withdraw real funds for their adventures on any virtual planet or in the
real world. Entropia Universe uses a state of the art graphics engine to deliver the highest quality visuals in an
MMO today.

http://www.prweb.com/disclaimer.htm
http://www.prweb.com
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https://www.facebook.com/monriagame
https://www.google.com/+Monria
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Contact Information
Jason Jarvis
Virtualsense Limited
http://www.monria.com
+353 14433593

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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